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So far as 'the immediate situation i~ con. 
Bomba7'. SimOD S..... '68 eemed most of the. journals in ~ngland hop. 
E ... Af'rIoan Polio,. .... . ';' 169 that a deadlock is _oided and ~hat the ne., 
Tbe So>: Side of Life. B7 Mrl. DonD." .• p 171 ParlialRent is given •.• fair chan. ot 8Ohievin~ 

BllVtllws to- ~ solid work and oarr,.fng through a programme of 
T • • -8 non.controversial legie1a~ion, N ot!.ing can be gain-

aak Be'or. the Le.gue. By P. P. Pill"'; Pb.D. ". 0' db th e1" h' h th n_" 
W.stern Eoonomio System. Br V. N. G,' . 273 . e y'Bno er eO".on w 10 a8 a .uuMy Telegraph 

. says" would be regarded by tbe country as au out
MezioaD Prc>blema. jlFlt, V.nusoHH\ •• , M ..... ". ~7 Jage." In any case 1$ Beems certain that the task of 

BBORT )fOTlOB8 ...' '" H' •• 17$: finding. way eut of tbe troublesome situation will 
(lo1lRES~OB:- ." ., "'. task: tbe utmost· Ingenuity 'of oonstitutional experts 

. 6ompnl80J'!l' Tb.lltl. Te.cblng. B¥ D. D •. ~~ .... '. "" in Pllrlillment""" procedure. It ia. to be hoped thai 
Ph.D.' .. ;.. f-,. a. leaders will reali~ ~h.ir responsibility of 

BooKS BlIOEIl'Q.... ... • ..~ -~: .' D1I on the King's sovllrnment and ,,"ot in the 
===============::::;:;:::::=~ hgh of wha' is best for the interests of the oountry._ 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. M~ Lloycj George has promised not to makeJln un· 
fllit:. 11S9 of 1:he power oonferred upon the Liberals by 

41:.. • • '. '. the faot of boJdinS the balanoe of.. POWII1; in ta~ 
'l'BB Labour 81100881 ~1l tha British elaatiaR !Vhioh 'yoll' !)lqall depentill on the final attitude .twu by 
Tb. Brltllb hll!' gIven the.pam .. m .. jorl~ of tb. Liberal PIlriJ' with' repr4 to .~ei ..... opsratioll 
Illoctloa , thirtr·tJnoea 0't'1IIP the Couservatlves. with either (If the o'tilBJ' two parties. It was Qiffi.cuU 

• leaVIng ou.t tbll' results !If a few oon· for the l'rsllIier to '110_ in tll4.mi~ . of.' 001\0 
Btituen~ies not yet cleolar,d oannot be s81d to be qn~a . flioHIlIJ 1 Jldvil\u' elve" to hiIJI with re8l'1'4 ttl 
a '!'rprlle; on tbe oontrary those who had bean wat. handipaio. 9Vof tl)o ;rein, to' the Labou~ l'~y; 
ahmg tbo Irrend. of the r.cent by..,.lectionl .utl •• d sqIll!l.io]Jrllals .adville4 .Mr. Baldwin to. OIIrry !ill- ~ 
known sometblng of the. 'WOI'kinlf of tbe miad ef long as the LIberals saye bimsupport, lellvtIlg tlJe 
.leotors had fores.en tbe result. Bu, the small l1)ajo- OIlQS Qf OUIIPIIS hilll on th.· Labour·Liberal coali~ 
.~ty .... h!oh Labour has s.cured has oreated a situa· tiol!. But he has preferred to _ign &1ld tbe Obtcom. 
tlon whloh Is. In. some ways &Balogous to l1lat of ~9!3. wUI '"' that u.." Labour Palty will agai. be in office 
when the SOCIalIst GQvernment W8S for~ed ~V1th!l I)nt not in power. So far as India is ooncerned, the 
olear pero.ption of tbe .aonting.no:r of Itti' def.at .f. record of the Labour party does not giVe muoh clluse 
the other two psrtles ccmbi~.d to ,prevent it. fro~ for jubil.Uon and we !Uuet continue 10 1.1y· 011 
'Carrying Oil. Under these 'Clroumstanoes the cOllstl. ou:rs\llv.s and carry' '011 the work of national 
tutional posltiol1 will be far fr.om clear since the orl!!lnization withou~ minding what party ~ ill 
Oon •• rvatlves oan also olailn to ollrry ,!11 govern. power in Eligl~nd, '. .-
ment by hIIving a ooalitlon with tbe LIberals. If . ,,'I. 
tbe threat of 1-1r. George that he would n.ver agaill • 
belp to put the Soolalists into ppwer is Intended to WRITU!G last week ClI' extension of the life of the 
be real, tbe prospect of "Labour government Is far. Mr. J.;. ' Assembly, we .said that the .. strong 
frc1II sssurh,g; with the Liberals continually beckl. tlul ....... ' r.pr.sentatlous" that tbe Vioeroy 
Ins them tbe Ministry would be remarkably unstable. received for postponement of tbe alec-
Olle good eft'eet of a narrow majority wpuld be thR~ tions must bav. obviously come from tbe support.rs 
th Opl'csition would be put upon its mettle to pre· of the Simon ComIlllsslon who .... re afraid of facing 
vent leplslation which ~!I1 h'!, too one-sided and tbeir oonstituenoies a' tbis moment. We must 
caprlcioue 88 also to prev.nt 8 suclden' bieak with confess·however·tbat we were quitao()llt In our infer
Jlatt legislation whioh ... ould be VIrY likely with ali ence. For, if the Free Press is to be b.lieved, not 
uncontuted large majority. The present eleotion Is only Simonites but strong anti·Simonites like 
not In our oplnion.he proverbiaf swirg of the pen- Messrs. S. Srilliv88a Aiyangar and M. R Jayakar 
dulum but a dEfinite Indioatlon that tbe general dir.e- pressed poetponement upon the Viceroy. Mr. Jayakar 
tion of the tbought of tbe electorate is deoidedly bas since explAined wby be is in favour of postpone
towarda Sociali.m. Unleps Latour gournments m.nt.· .The explanation scandalised all Nationalism 
alufs tha'r hust woefully, it apresre improbable in in the country. But if luoh "'ss their shook when 
future tbst the Labeur Party"iIl receive a selback Mr, Jayakar appeared before them only S8 an al'ol()o 
&nQ unless the left .. Ing of tbe Party succeeds in ilB gist for Go ... rnment, what' would be ~beb feeling 
inbar.ei@ence end br£sks It up iDto two, .the rarly now when they know that he is Dot merely a sup
"ilh scoialifm ... ritte'llllcn its banner has a ver)' porter but W8S reallY8n inspirer of tbe Vioeroy's 
I>riaht (uhlfe bd( Ie It. It lI1IIaln8 to b, lien wbethST dEcision ,. The Free Pr.ss tell. us tbat Dot only the .. 
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Viceroy himself but members of his Government as 
well were originally for dissolution, and that 
representations to the oontrary of suoh as Mr. 
Jayakar overbore them. If Mr. Jayakar was 
really instrumental in dissuading the Viceroy 
from diEsolution, we must admire his courage 
in now giving an unsolicited expression of his 
real views and showing his readiness to bear the 
odium. We see however nothing in his statement 
whioh can possibly serve as a justification of the in
famous advice he gave to the Viceroy. Mr. Jinnah's 
support of the postponement of the elections One can 
well understand. He is no less anxious than the 
Viceroy that the elections should not be fought 
on the issue of tbe N ehru.Sapru Report. Mr. S. 
SrinivaBa Aiyengsr's support too is not inexpli
oable. Mr. Nehru's opposition to any measure may 
well form a ground for support with him. But Mr. 
J"yakar's aotion not only, let us repeat, in c~ming 
forward after the event to back up the ·Viceroy. but 
in contributing to the event by making the latter· 
change his own opinion. must,we are afraid, always 
remain a puzzle to his oolleagues. 

-* '* • 
WITH three such prominent men of the three great 

parties in the Assembly like Messrs. 
Boycott, Again. J ayakar, S. Srinivase. Aiyange.r and 

Jinnah in favour of postponement, it 
is obvious that none of the parties Can take any 
stronr; action to counter the Viceroy's move, not to 
speak of ooncerted action among all parties. We 
had therefore thought that, though he had made 
much fuss about it at the A.I.C.C. meeting in 
]Oombay, Pandit Motilsl Nehru would, after realis
i ng that leaders and deputy leaders of all the parties 
are involved in the matter, would lei things slide. 
But, oontrary to our expeotation, the Working Com
mittee of the Congress has, under his inspiration, 
resolved to direct all members of the Central or 
Provincial Legislatures who belong to the Congress 
organize.tion to boycott legislative sessions. We do 
not know whnt Mr. Srinivase. Aiyangar will do in 
face of such a resolution. He is not yet openly 
oommitted to any view on the question of the ele
ctions; and it is possible that he will damp down his 
own conviotions if he cannot take a sufficient num
her of members with him in disregarding the Work
i flg Committee's resolution. Assuming that this will 
happen, the Congress will perhaps be able to enforce 
hoycott so far as its members are conoerned, but, even 
in the best of ciroumstances, it will have to faoe the 
opposition of other parties-not only of Non·Brah
mans and Mahomedans. whioh goes without saying, 
but of Responsivists as well. In the Assembly it is 
inoonceivable. supposing they have any oohesion at 
all. that the Nationalists. of whom Mr. Jayakar is 
Deputy Leader. will accord their support to the Con
gress policy of abstention, and in Bombay' Presidenoy 
nnd the Central Provinoes, where the Responsive 
Party functions, this polioy will have determined 
opponents. In other Provinoes there are other 
parties, which, though they do not owe allegianoe to 
the Responsivists, have similar aims and may follow 
the same policy, not neoessarily because they are in 
favour of the postponement of the eleotions, but 
because they are not oonvinced that the abstention 
polioy is in the interest of the oountry. We are there
fore 'afraid that the measure deoided· upon by the 
Working Committee will be inutile either as a mark 
of resentment or a ns means of retaliation. This 
oonclusion is muoh strengthened by what Mr. K. V. 
Rangaswami Aiyangar has said, viz. that most of 
the Swarajists are in favour of postponement and 
will refuse to oarry out the Congress mandate for 
abstention. A far more effeotive messure would 
have been, if there were unity among non-offioial 

• • 

parties, the resignation of the members and an 
appeal by them to the oountry on the issue whloh< 
Government' seeks to burke by postponing the 
eleotions. But, 88 it is, the boyoott would be a dead 
failure. 

" " c 
• 

" 
A SUMMARY statement has been published of the 

Repqrt of the Simon Seven of the 
Simon Seven 01 Madras :Presidenoy, who, although 
Madras, no less backward in politios than 

their brethren in Bombay, have 
produoed a better Report. Their reoommendations 
go just as far as those of the most progressive 
member of the Bombay Committee, viz. Sardar 
Mujumdar. That is to say, they have recommended 
the transfer of all the departments in the provinoe 
and of all but defence and. foreign and politioal 
departments a~the centre. While in Bombay only 
one member has had the oourage to reoommend re
forms whioh were the Liberal Party's demand in 1921 
a nd which were adopted as the National Demand by 
tbe Swaraj Party some years after but which have 
now already become out of date Sll far as all progres
sive parties go. In Madras these reforms are urged by 
all the seven members of the Committee. The Madras 
Committee has thus done better than tbe Boml>ay 
Committee. But it has recommended, also unani
mously (and in this respect it is worse). the insti
tution of the seoond chamber and the retention of 
oommunal electorates. In Bombay the second chamber 
is opposed, as we have said in our leader, by the three 
Hindu members and communal eleotorates are opposed 
by Sardar Mujumdar. When we remember that these 
Simon Committees have been filled with men who 
are among the least advanoed politioians in the 
oommunity, we shan have little reason to be dis
appointed with their proposals. It only remains to~ 
be seen whether Sir John Simon will remember this 
fact when he indites the Report. And if he forgets· 
.it will Ramsay's Government too forget it ? 

• " " 
WE wholly endorse the People's oritioism of the 

A. I.C.C.'s failure to oonsider the 
tb~~f~t:d subject of the Indian States at its 

. meeting in Bombay although ita 
session happened to take plaoe at the same time and 
place as that of the Indian States People's Confer~ 
enoe. As a matter of fact the Butler Committee's 
Report is a greater menaoe to British India than to 
the people of the Indian States. The li10tter shnd to 
lose little if the recommendations of the Report ar~ 
put into effect. They are at present absolutely with
out a shred of oonstitutional power in most of the 
States and no Committee, however reaotionary its 
report may be, can possibly make their position worse_ 
The only ray of hope whioh they have at present, 
apart from the strength whioh comes from self· help, 
is the right of intervention whioh the Britisb Gov
ernment threaten to eltercise in ca<es of gross mis
rule. Whatever defeots the Butler Report may have, it 
does not suffer from the defect of freeing the Prino9s 
from such intervention. On the contrary it emp'aa.
sises and to a oertain e>:tent enlarges the Govern
ment's power of intervention·. This i. the seoret of 
Mr. Chudgar's jUbilation at the publioation of the 
Butler Committee's Report. To British India how
ever the Report is a most sarious de.nger ss it plaoes 
not only S .. araj but popular control over the army 
at the sweet will of the Prinoes. Suoh a Report 
must be oondemned more by British than /:>y Indian 
India. The A.I.C.C.'s failuretherafore is alta
gether innousable. It is of courde dlle for the most
part to the traditional Congress polioy of non-int91'
vention in Indian States, wbiBh, when Indian State!! 
threaten to sabotage ·the whole movament of 
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-British Indian self· government, mu.rt be ab~ndon
ed as extremely ruinous in its ei¥.cts. Not only 
must British fndia tblnk out Its rel.tionship 
with Indian States in life future oonstitution but, 
as the People observes, "even4be question of their 
( the States') inlernal administration cannot be 
altogether ignored. Severnl federal constitutions 
rule out certain forms of government in tbe com
lOonent Statos; .eme republican federal oonstitutions, 
e. g" definitely rule out tbe monarchical from for all 
componer,t States. In India the central government 
!Lay telerate crowned beads in the States, but it will 
certainly have to demand a demooratio form (witb 
8 wide franohise and 8 representative AssemblY in 
charge of·legislation ) in every conlltituent State.~ . .. .. 

THE eighth seBsion of the Dakshini Samstllana Pra
Deccan State. 
Peoples' Con
ference. 

japarishad has been a great sucoess 
owing to the great enthusiasm of its 
seoretaries. A number of useful 
resolutions were passed 'Which were 

intended to further tbe interests of the subjects of tbe 
State.. Prof. G. R. Abhyankar, in his Presidential 
address, oritioized tbe Butler Report and impressed 
upon the Prinoes tbat their interests would be better 
oared for by a Government of India whloh is res
ponsible to the Legislature than by the Governor 
General acting alone as the sole representative of 
the Crown, and untrammeled by any rules of proce
dure. He also exborted the su bjeots of the Deccan 
States to continue their oonstitutionalagitation cease
lessly till tbeir demands were granted. Amongst the 
resolutions passed we must note the one which re
guested the Vioeroy to insist upon the institution of 
a High Court, tbe liniitation of the Civil List to a 
definite amount, the establishment' of an Assembly 
or a House of Representatives, tbe separation of the 
Exeoutlve and tbe Judioiary and the stability of the 
olvillervice in the States, where the enquiry institu
ted had shown tbe absenoe of such arrangements. 
The Conferenoe did well In thanking the deputation 
of the All-India. States Peoples' Conferenoe whioh 
performed great service by drawing the attention of 
the Butler Committee as well as of the English peo, 
pIe to the oause of the States'subjeots; Another im
portant resolution oritiolzed strongly the prooedure 
of the Butler Committee and its seoret oonfabula
tions, as well as the reactionary reoommendatlons of 
Its Report. A resolution was moved oongratu
Jatlng tbe su bj~ct. of tbe Miraj State for the 
perfectly conetitutional agitation they carried. 
on against the inordinate assessment of the 
land revenue and requesting the Chief of the 
State not to realize the revenue "xcept in acoordance 
with the agreed oompromise between the authorities 
and the people anc! only after an open enquiry giv
ing ample opportunitie. to the subjeots to present 
their complaints individually. Anotber resolution 
reemphasized tbe demands made at the previous ses
sions of the Conferenoe about village panchayats, 

• compulsory primary education, drink prohibition and 
the uplift of the untouohables in the Statel. We weI· 
come the resolution moved from the chair, requesting 
the authorities of the States to make publlo and issue 
lor fale tboir annual reports, their budgets and 
olher Important documents and press notes; the 
Mysore State for instanoe has long been making the 
pUblioations available for all and sundry and there is 
Dot the least reason for other States to regard these 
pUblications 8S not intended to see the1ight of day. 

• • • 
THE Report of the Broomfield Committee has created 
Brltllb Jour- a mild sensation In England and 
.1l1li au Bardoll many peopleva rubbing tbeir eyes 

- to see if it osn be true tbat the ad
ministration has made suoh grievous mistakes, The 

Manchester Guardian is very outspoken and regards 
tbe Report" as a blow to the regime of the Indian 
Civil Servioe" which has always prided itself 
upon the perfection of the land revenue system. 
It admits with apparent reluotanoe that it is neces
sary to transfer lhe ultima'e responsibility for the 
systpm of revenue Rssellllment to the Provinois! 
Legislatures. The Nalian and lhe AIMn'J8um, oom
menting on the Report, says th.t the present is noe. 
the time when tbe Government oan afford to leave 
legitimate grievanoes uninvestigated or unremoved. 
Another journal admits that the Report is rightly 
described iu the Indiau Press_as one of the most sig
nificant documents in reoent years. .. The Near East 
and India admits that the attempt of the Settlement 
Offioers to introduce a· seml-offioial method must be 
written down a failure. Apparently tbe journal is 
not satisfied with the Report beoause it regards the 
inoreased share of the Government to the exteut of 
5·7 per cent. as incompatible with lhe greal rise in 
agrioultural prioes for the last thirty years. But it 
bows to the inevitable since the Government of Bom
bay themselves have accepted the figure and have 
bowed their head to the storm of oritioism. In spite 
of this the journal is constrained to remark that a 
serious blow has been administered to tbe prestige of 
Government and its revenue officers. The journal 
also expresses a doubt whetber tbe system of placing 
practically oomplete relianoe on the rentsls to w hioh 
the Bombay Government pinned the official fias, is 
likely to give reliable results, in the absenoe of other 
data. On the whole it appears. that the Broomfield 
Report has given the Britishers enough material for 
beart-searching and self-introspection. 

.. • * 
ON the 23rd April last a Mra. Mary Ware Dennett 

Tb Se Sid was oonvioted in the federal oourt 
~~ L": .. " • at Brooklyn (U.S.A.) of oiroulating 

I e. obsoene matter through the agency of 
the post offioe and sentenced to pay $3000. This o ... e 
has oreated a sensation in Amerioa, for the offending 
pamphlet, the major portion of which is printed els .... 
where, under the ~sub-title "An Explanatfon for 
Young People", with the "Introduotion for Elders", 
will be judged by all olean-minded per.sons • 
as not only an unobjeotionable but a very meritori
ous attempt to taokle the exoeedingly diffioult pro
blem of introducing the young to the mysteries of 

. sox life. No other evidence of tbe high guality of 
tbe pamphlet is needed than the fact that it was fir.t 
published .as an artiole iJ;\ a high-olass medios! 
magazine and was subsequently printed. in pampblet 
form on its strong reoommendation, and that it is 
being used for the last ten years by leading educa
tors, dootors, olergymen, and sooial workers in the 
eduoation of tha youth. Wbat has apparently shook-
ed the moral susceptibilities of the federal court is 
the 18st passages from it " which desoribe the physio
logy of tbe reproduotive organs and of sexual in
teroourse." ~hese pBBSBges have been omitted for 
reasons of law in the papPl from whioh we have 
made extracts on another page, but the paper, whioh 
is no otber than the New Republic. assures us that 
.. the passages we omit are dignified, straigbtforwa.cl 
and entirely In the tone of those we print." On~, 
ollnnot help being struok while reading the pam
phlet by its utler.laok of salaoious matter and its 
emphasis on "the idealism of love and the boon of 
health." Verily, 8S the New Republic seys, "if any
thing oan purge young men's minds of unwholesome 
repressions, and counteract the over-stimulation of 
sexual impulses to .. hich tbeir enVironment usuaIIy 
oondemns tbem, suoh a booklet as tbis will do so." 
And yet it is ju.t suoh a pamphlet that is held 
" obscene" and likely to oorrupt the morals of the 
young folk ill the U.SI 

• 
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EARLY last month the Committee of tbe Bombay 
Legislative Council elected to participate iIi the in
vestigation of the Statutory Commission signed its 
report. This will not see the light of day till 
it is published as an appendi!: to the Report of the 
Commission. It would therefore have been meet for 
the Press to have maintained silence regarding its 
contents up till then. But the Anglo-Indian news
papers which never miss an opportunity of playing 
the role of mentor to their Indian canfrere on the sub
ject of journalistic morals have thought fit to divulge 
an outline of the Committee's recommendations. If 
this premature publioation had been accurate ,the only 
objection to it would have been that it was unautho
rised. But we happen to know that the summary 
of recommeudations they have published is mislead
ing. We cannot in presence of such knowledge re
frain from disclosing tbe true facts,~and since we will 
scrupulously limU OUr disclosure to the extent of 
correcting wrong versions already published, we hope 
we sball not be held morally guilty of having given 
undue publicity to what should have been a dead 
offioial secret. 

The Committee consisted of seven members: one 
European, three Mahomedans, one Brahman Sardar, 
one non·Brahman and one member of the depressed 
chsses. It was thus composed exclusively of the 
non-progressive elements amongst tndian politioians, 
the progressive eiements having decided to leave the 
Simon Commission severely alone. It was therefore 
only to be expeoted that the Committee's reoommen. 
dations would be of a very baokward oharacter, and 
so they are. Advanoed politioians knew as muoh 
when they deoided upon boyoott. Theyhave there
fore no cause for disappointment, but they can derive 
some oonsolation-for whioh we believe they had 
not bargained~from the faot that in making these 
b<lckward reoommendations the Committee is not 
unanimous. They are too baokward for the more 
forward members of even this Committee. The three 
Hindu membars would like to have the proposals oast 
in a larger and more generous mould than the four 
non-Hindu members would allow. Among the former 
is one who is by far the most enlightened member 
amongst the depressed 01ass9s, whioh disposes onoe 
and tor all of the o,onvanient plea of Government 
that the caution it habitually observes in parting 
with power to the people is diotated by the sole de
sire to proteot the lower olasses from the oppres; 
sion of the higher. Dr. Ambedkar speaks for the 
lowest of them and, thus speaking, demands for the 
people at large a wider autonomy than the looal 
Government in its proposals was prepared to oon
oede. That Dr. Ambedkar is not a maD to be bribed 
or overawed into subsorlbing to what he does not 
in his Innermost heart believe the general tenou r 
of his separate Report proves to demonstratio n. 
He is oonvinoed, as every rational man must, 
that the replaoement of autooraoy by demooraoy ill 
iar more urgently neoessary in Ihe interesti of the 
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submerged than in that of others, provided only'that 
the demooraoy is geIluine and that power is diffused 
to its widest extent. 

The reoommendations of the Majority Committee 
(i. e. its non-Hindu part) are, briefly, as follows:
(i) the transfer of land revenue to the oontrol of a 
wholly eleoted legislative oounoil; (ii) the transfer 
of law and order five years after the reformed oon
stitution oomea into existenoe on a vote to that elIeot 
being passed by the legislature; (iii) the institu
tion of a partly nominated and partly eleoted seoond 

'ohamber; (iv) the retention of oommunal eleotorates 
for Mahomedans, Europeans and Anglo-Indians; 
and (v) the transfer of eduoation, publio health and 
agriculture in the Central Government to the control 
of the Legislative Assembly. When these reoom
mendations are analysed they will,be found to be 
extremely meagre and insubstantial~ but in the Re
port they are so put forward as to gi ve the appear
Bnce of a very liberal measure of reform. It is 
said that aU subjects exoept law and order should 
be immediately transferred in the provincial field 
This statement has a very imposing look about it, 
but those who are oonversant with the existing situa
tion will know that it amounts to nothing but the 
transfer of only' one more important subject, viz. 
hi-nd revenue. For, with law and order still reserved 
that is the only Sll bject that is left to be transfened. 
But the Comttlittee represents this slight tlol\Oessibt'l 
to popular aspirations as .. the transfer of praohioall1 
the whole administration." Having reoommended 
such impossibl1 pracipitate leforms, the Committee 
naturally seeks to counterbalanoe them by oertaill 
oheoks. To this end it recommends the craatioD of all. 
upper ohamber ot the legislature, whiob is to oonsiat 
partly of offioial as well as nominated non-offioial 
members. This ohamber is not like the second oham
bers in other oountries; it is specifioally intended
and the Committee's frankness in putting it so blunt
ly is very praiseworthy-to take the plaoe of the 
Governor's .. speoial powers of vetoing and oertify
ing ". In judging therefore of the net advanoe pro
posed to be made in the provincial sphere, we must 
set, over against the addition of one more subject to 
the trartsfered list, the oreation of an avowedly 
overriding seoond chamber, whioh is to override 
popular wishes not only in this subjeot but in all the 
subjecte on ' that list. The little gain made in one 
respeot must be measured against the heavy loss 
sustained all along the line; and when the neOes
sary deduction is made it will only be found to 
leave a debitbalanoe b9Mad. We do not leave out of 
aooount the possibility, five years after, of law and 
order also being transferred to the transferred list; 
but the possibility seems nther remote when the 
transter is made contingent upon the vote of th~ 
seoond ohamber-and {luck a seoond ohamber oom
posed of retresentatives of the larger landed t.t\cl 
o()mme~oial intterea.b, 
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"" But the reoommendaHon of the Committe. whioh 
bu the largest amount of plausibility about It is the 
one for the Introduotion of dyaroby Into the Central 
Government. The Committee here assWDes the air 
of aver y go-ahead body and ai'gues that, when an ir· 
removable encutlve is oonfronted In the legislature 
by an ele oted majority, the only way of ourbing the 
irresponsibility of the latter is to throw on them 
definite responsibility for oertain things. This of 
course is true enough; but let us see how far tbe 
Committee carries this very sound prinoiple. It re
commends the transfer of-what? Commeroe and In· 
dustry' Posts and Telegraphs' Railways and 
Communioations ?;Currenoy and Finance:?-oh dear I 
no, but of Eduoation, Publio Health and :Agrioulture 
--just those subjeots whioh, of great importanoe in 
themselves, have very little importanoe as adminis. 
tered in the Central Government. Thesll subjeote are 
mainly dealt with in the provinoes and have 
really no plaoe in the Government oC Indias 
Does tbe Committee believe that a sense of 
responsibility is best promoted in legislators 
by oonfiding to their oare the least important 
subjects? We should have far preferred the Com. 
mittee to say plainly that the time has not yet oome 
for introducing an element of responsibility at the 
centre: That would at any rate have been etraight. 
forward. It has however elected to make a pretenoe 
of a big advanoe while in fact making no advanoe 
whatever. We shall say nothing here as to its re
commendation for:·retalning oommunal eleotorates; 
we wlll only add ;that it also reoommendsincrease 
of the e:Eisting Muslim representaUon in the central 
legislature I It is. not very diffioult to understand 
after this how the Mahomedan members must have 
been persuaded ·to fall In with the reaotionary re
oommendations of the Report. 

That the Hindu members have kioked against 
these Is however a souroe of !satisfaotion to us. The 
members who have done so are at bottom seotional. 
Jets oaring above everything else for their olass 
interests. They have thus aaked for larger 
represontation for thsir respeoti?!! gections. 
whloh is natural enough. But they have 
not entirely forgotten In these narrow sectional in. 
terest. the wider interests of the nation. They 
bave reoommended, all of them, the immediate grant 
of full provinolal autonomy; and they have opposed, 
all of them, the ore8tion of a seoond ohamber. Two 
of these three have not made anll' reoommendation 
for political power at the oentre, presumably be. 
oause they felt that It was nct their primary oonoern. 
This Is rather unfortunate, 8S their silenoe on this 
aspect of the matter may posaibly be interpretsd, 
quite wrongly we believe, u agreement with the 
Majority's oonclusions. (This statement, however, 
must be qualified in so far as the non.Brahmin 
representative Is oonoerned, who says that 
Dominion Status should be the basis of the oountry's 
oonstitutional revision, whatsver it may mean.) We 
are therefore partioulary glad to find that the third
Sardar Mujumdar--has very ruthlessly exposed the 
l1cllowneu of the advBDoe reoommended by the • • 

Majority of the Committee at the oentre and has him
self recommended the transfer to popular oontrol
even if it sbould be as a venture of faith-of all 
Departments except Defence and Foreign and Polio 
tical Relations. This of course falls short of the 
National Demand. But who ever hoped that that 
Demand would be voioecf by those seleoted to 00-

operate with the Simon Commission? The signi. 
ficance of Sardar Mujumdar's reoommendation lies 
just in this, that it is made by a representative of 
the aristooratio olasses who oan never by any chanoe 
be found :to be mixed up with any politioal agita. 
tion, however illnooent. If a Committee oonsisting 
of men like him votes, nearly by half and half, for 
full provinoial autonomy, what, we wonder, would 
Sir John Simon think of the reo~nt growth of 
politioal consoiousness in the oountry and how 
would he reaot to it? For we are sure that he realises, 

. in spite of the prevailing boyoott, that the measures 
he will reoommend must have for their objeot the 
satisfaotion of the aspirations, not of the least aspir. 
ing suoh as appeared before him as witnesses or sat , 
with him as aemi-demi-oolleagues, but of the most 
aspiring, those who are forward in politioal agita
tions but who kept him at arm's length throughout. 
his peregrinations .in the country. 

EAST AFRICAN POLICY. 
IN the p .. per read by Mr. J. H. Oldham before the 
Royal Institute of International Mairs on March 
19th last an elaborate defenoe was attempted of the 
main conolusions of the Hilton Young Report and 
in the discussion that followed these conolusioDB 
were subjected to • searohing oritioism by men like 
Mr. Charles Buxton, Sir Robert Hamilton, and Sir 
JohnSandemanAllen. The defenoe and the oriticism, 
both of whioh will be found recorded in the lasti
tute's JouNllll for May, are well worth oareful study 
In Indi... Our own reading of these haa oonfirmed 
us in the critioism we ventured to offer when the 
Report was published. We were almoet alone in 
pursuing the line of thought we did at the time and 
naturally had misgivings about its soundnese. We 
are therefore very gratified to find oorroboratlon of 
our views in the J ouNllll and would draw the alten. 
tion of all thoae who wish to gain a real insight into 
the problem to read and ponder over its pagss. 

The one thing Indians in East Afrloa have set 
their hearts upon is the substitution of a oommon for 
a communal eleotoral roll. We shall of COUrse be 
the last to minimise tbe importaDoe of this reform, 
but that by itself will not go very far. They do not 
seem yet to have given their consideration and 
made up their minds as to the change of pclioy 
whioh was effeoted in 1927. They do not realise 
that the statemente of polioy iaaued by the Duke 
of Devonshire In 1923 and by Mr. Amery 1927 
are not only different but oontradiotory and that 
a reversion to the former is essentially neoesSBry if 
not merely exploitation of natives ie to be prevented 
( wbich to East African Indiana is perhape a second. 
ary affair ), but anything like equality is to be esta
blished between Indians and Europeans. The &hort-

• 
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range polioy which they are at pressut following, 
'by whioh they content themselves with attacking 
the existing differential arrangements without at
taoking the underlying prinoiples embodied in Mr. 
Amery's White Paper has to our mind little chance 
of Rueeess. The Imperial Government itself and 
many British politioianshave contended that the 
two White Papers are merely complementary of 
each otber and that there is no contradiction bet
ween them. In Mr. Oldham's paper we get for the 
first time a frank admission that the White Papers 
contain statements "whioh are oontradiotory of one 
another." Tbe oontradiction is of course patent: 
in the earlier White Paper rights of trusteeship are 
reserved exclusively to the Government, while 
in the later the very people from whom protection 
is needed are made part trustees or proteotors. We 
need not repeat our arguments here as to the rela
tive merits of the two policies; the important thing 
is for Indian settlers to remember th!\~ both cannot 
be in foree together I>nd that tbey must make a 
choioe. 

Our cbief objection to the Hilton Young Com
mission's Report is that while in part it emphasises 
the principles of the Duke of Devonshire's White 
Paper it also seeks in part to give effect to those 
of Mr. Amery's. White Paper. Thus it is quite 
excellent when it preaohes from the former text, but 
w hen it comes to devise machinery for implementing 
the policy of the latter it goep wrong. The chorus of 
enthusiastio approval which the Report has aroused 
is due to the fact that public attention is attraoted 
by the reaffirmation of trusteeehip but it fails to 
take notice of the other part by which im!Digrant 
communities are admitted to a share in native trustee
ship. In so far as the Commission reoommends in
crease of native representatives in tho Kenya Legis
lative Council from one to five, it will reoeive hearty 
support, though one oannot help feeling misgivings, 
to whioh polite was expression was given hy Sir 
John S:mdeman Allen in speaking on Mr. 
Oldham's paper. He said: "I wonder whether 
those (Europeans) who are nomina.ted as representa
tives of the native popUlation would really he able 
to stand up against their brother white men if there 
was an independent Legislature suoh as is suggested. 
(By "independent" the speaker meant a Legislature 
free from the domination of officials.) In other words 
I should like personally to be quite satisfied that the 
real balance of the dual polioy oould be maintained 
by having the natives represented by oertain select
ed white people." But it is the least grave defeot of 
the Commission's scheme that the natives are to 
be represented by Europeans from whom as a class 
they have the most to fear. On the Counoil there is 
to be a non-official majority. This recommendation 
is in pursuance of the 1927 White Paper which 
enunciates the prinoiple of assooiation of ioom igrant 
communities in native trusteeship. The 192J White 
Paper would have required the retention of the ex
isting offioial majority till natives were able to seoure 
un effeotive share in eleotive representation. The 
Commission, however, sets up a non-offioial majority 

while desiring to bop all deoisive power in tt~ 
bands of Government in regard to all questions 
affeoting the relations of raceB, one to another. 

Mr. Oldham admits that "it is this feature of 
the proposals of the Commission whioh, perhaps most 
of all, needs examination, beoause we are proposing 
something which is in some ways a new experiment,'· 
The experiment oonsists in so fixing the oomposition 
of the Council that the non-offioial majority in it. 
being .. mixed or, as Professor Buell says in Fureign 
Affairs, an interracial one, should, while being effeo
tive when the diverse elements in the population are 
in agreement, be ineffective when they are in dis
agreement. This is no doubt an ingeuious device and 
appears on paper to be an effectual safeguard against 
the domination of one oommnnity by another. But 
this proposal, whioh as Mr. Oldham says is a novel 
experiment in government, is open to the same 
objeotion whioh Mr. Oldham himself takes and any
body would take to responsible government or to 
entrusting politioal power to an unoffioial European 
majority in the Legislative C'ouncil provided 
that the Imperial Government has reserved to it 
suffioient powers of intervention for the protection 
of native interests. This 'arrangement appears 
on paper to be quito unexoeptionable, but Mr_ 
Oldham himself thus objeots to it: "Experienoe has 
shown, however, that onoo responsible government is 
established, powers of intervention by an outside 
authority are in praotice difficult or impossible to 
exeroise". Ollr objeotion to Mr. Oldham's proposal is 
no other: Once an unoffioial majority is established, 
it is diffioult or impossible to e-nsura that the nioe 
balance now effected between the various raoes will 
not be disturbed in future to the advantage of one 
and disadvantage of another. Mr. Oldham need not 
make experiments or exeroise his inventive power. 
A non-official majority suoh as he oontemplates must 
by its very momentum lead in the future to a majo
rity in whioh ODe element (in this oase the Euro
pean) aoquires a dominant influence over the others. 
We know of course that there is the Imperial Govern
ment to prevent it. But is there not the Imperial 
Government to protect the natives under responsible 
government by Europeans? But just as in that case the 
Imperial Government is, by Mr. Oldham's own admis
sion, in fact impotent to afford adequate protection, 
whatever its theoretical powers may be, so it will be 
impotent, when it once grants an unofficial majority. 
to interpose its authority effectually in order to hold 
the balance between the various racial groups. 

In the disoussion that took place on Mr. Oldham's 
paper this point of view was forcibly voioed by 
several spoakers. Among these Sir John Sandeman 
Allen, whom we have already quoted above, was 
most explicit. Continuing .his argument that the 
legislature should in the existing oonditions be predo
minantly offioial, he sa1S : 

I feel that we are muoh safer with somebody 
to hold the scales who is outside the issue enti
rely and is not direotly interested. After aU, 
East Afrioa is quite different from an ordinary 
British Colony. We have an enormous nati98 
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population with a very lIlDall white settlement. 
It oannol ~ be _sa,"" for UB, I 11m going' to 
lay for all ti17l6, but at any rate ufIlil the popula
tion MB properly d8ve1~d 0/1 civilised liMB and 
i. thoroughly able to take care qf itself, to hold fast 
and under our own ccmlrol tNerIJ pan of the t'OIR

munity. It aeemB to me that it is abBoluiely 
eBBe1liial. 
The relations that the Commission envisages 

metween the Governor General and the Seoretary of 
, State are also ver, sharply oritioised, partioularly 
'~y Mr. Buxton and Sir Robert Hamilton, but it Is a 
, matter In whioh little interest will be felt in India, 
oihough it Is a question of great importance. We do 
not therefore wish to tire our readers by reproduoing 

·the oritioism here. We are however olear that the 
protection of Indlsn interests requires among other 

"things that we should object to the Commissbn's 
'proposal to set up a non-offioial majority in the Coun

"cO!!, and Independent opinion supports such objeotion. 

THE SEX SIDE OF LIFE. 
INTRODUCTION FOR ELDERS. 

· IN reading s~veral dozen books on sex matters for 
-~he young With a view to seleoting the best for my 
, ·own ch!!dren, I found none that I was willing to put 

Into their h~nds, without first guarding them against 
'what I oonsldered very misleading and harmful im
pressions, whioh th.y would oth.rwis. be sure to 
,aoq,ulr. in reading them. That Is the 8xouse.Ior this 
arllole. 
• It f~ far more speoifio than most sel: inforll1B-

· tl0n written for young people. I believe we owe it 
~ ohildr.n to be speoifio if we talk about the subjeot 

. at aU. 
From a c.a~eful observ.ation of youthful ouriosity 

--and a very VIVid reoollectlon of my own ohildhood 
I have tried to explain frankly the points about 
whioh there Is the greatest inquiry. These pointe' 
are not frankly or olearly el:plained in most sex 

· literature. They are avoided, partly from embar
r&8sment, but more apparently, beoause those who 
have undertaken to instruot thaohildren are not 
really olear in their own minds as to the proper 
atatus of the Bel: relation. 

I found th~t, from the physiologioal point of 
· view, the questIOn was handled with limitations and 
reservations. From the point of natural soienoe it 
wal often handled with sentimentality, the ohild 

, being led from a semi·esthetio study of the repro-
o iluction of flowers and animals to the aooeptanoe of 
a similar idea for human beings. From the moral 
point of view it was handled least satisfaotorily of 
ail, the child being given a jumble of oonfliotlng 
id.al, with no means of oorrelating them.....of.ar of 
venereal dieease, one's duty to suppress .. animal 
passion," the saoredness of marriage, and so forth. 
And from tbe emotional point of view, the subjeot 

,'Will not handled at all. 
This one omission seems to me to be the key to 

'the whole situation, and it is the b!losis of the rad'ioal 
departure I have made from preoedente il\ most S81: 
literature for oh!!dren. . 

Conoerning all four points of view jnst men
tioned, there ar. o.rtain departures from the tradi
tional method that have seemed to me worth making. 

On the physhlogioal aide I have given 88 far 
as possible, the proper termloology for tile se~ org80ns 

.and funotlons. Children bve had tD read expn ... _ 
-~ 

gated literatuiewhioh has been specially prepared 
for them in poetic or oolloquial terms, and thell al'8 
needlessly mystified when they hear thinge oalled 
by their real names. 0 

On the side of natural sclsnoe, I have emphasis,. 
ed our unlikeness to the plants and animaJIJ ~ather 
than our likene ... , for while the points we have in 
common with the lower orders make an inte~ting 
s9f!tion in our general edncation, it is knowing about 
the vibl points in which we diffet that bell'S ns tD 
solve the sel[nal problems of maturity; and the ohild 
needs tbat knowledge preolsely as he needs lrnow
ledge of everything whioh will fortify him for wise 
decisions whell he Is grown. 0 

011 the moral side, I have tried to avoid confu. 
slon and dogmatism in the following ways: b:r 
eliminating fear of venereal disease as an appeal for 
strictly limited sel[ relations; stating 'Candidly that 
venereal disease Is becoming curable; by barring out 
all mention of" brute .. or .. animal " paseion, terms 
frequently used in pleas for ohastlty and self-con
trol, as suoh talk is an aspersion on the brutes and 
has done ohildren muoh harm in giving them the 
impression that there is an essential baseness iD the 
sel: relation; by inviting the inferenoll that marriage 
is " sacred " by virtue of its being a refleotion of 
hnman ideality rather than because it fa a legalized 
Insf;itution. 

Unquestionably the stress whioh most writers 
have -laid upon the beauty of nalu:te's plans for 
perpetuating the plant and animal 8P90ies, and the 
effort to have the ohild carry over into hum~ -life 
eome sense of that beauty, has come frcm a most 
commendable instinct to protect the child from the 
natural shook of the revelation of so much thu is 
unesthetio and revolting in humal! ael[ life. The 
nearness of the sex organs to the exoratory organ.e, 
the pain and m.ssiness of childbirth are elements 
whioh certainly needed some oompensating antidote 
tD prevent their making too disagreeable and dis
proportionate an impress on the ohild's mind 

The resulls are doubtless gcod as fa. as they go, 
but they do not go nearly far enough, What elsa 
is there to oall upon to help out? Why, the one 
thing whloh has been persistently, negleoted b;r 
praoticall y all the sex writers-the emotional side 
of sel: experienoe. Parente and teachers have beeu 
afraid of it and distrustful of it. In almost nODe of 
the books for young people that I have thus far read 
has there been the frank, unashamed deolaratiol1' 
chat the olimax of sex emotion Is an I!nsurpassed 
joy, something which rightly belonga to every 
hnman being, a joy to be proudly and serenely ex
perienoed. Instead there has been all too evident 
an inferenoe that sel[ emotion is a thing to be 
ashamed of, that yielding to it is indulgenoe whioll 
must be onrbed as muoh as possible, that all thoug!)t 
and understanding of it must be rigorously postpDn
ed, at any rate till after marriage. 

We give to young folks, in their general ednc&
lion, as muoh as they oau grasp of eolence aDd 
ethics and art, and yet in their sex eduoation, which 
rightly has to do with all of these, we have aald. 
" Give them only the bare physiologioal faots, lest 
they be premalu:tely stimulated." Oth.rs of us. re
alizing that the bare physiologioal faots are shookiog 
·to many a sensitive ohild, and must somehow be soft;. 
ened with something pl.asant, have said, "Give them 
the facts, yes, but see to it that they are 80 related 
to tbe wonders of evolution and the beautiea of the 
natural world that the shook Is minimized ". But 
none of us bas yet dared to say ... Yas. give then 
the facts, give them the nature study, too, but also 
give them some oonoeption of sex life as a vi vifyiag 
joy. as a vital art, as a thina to be studied anel 
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developed with reverence for its big meaning. with 
ullderstanding of its far-reaching reaotions, psycho
logically and spiritually, with temperate restraint 
good taste and the highest idealism." We hav~ 
contsnted ourselves by assuming that marriage 
makes SEX relations respectable. We have not said 
that it is only beautiful sex relations that can make 
marriage lovely. 

Young people are just as capBble of being guided 
and inspired in their thought a bout sex emotion as 
their taste and ideals in literature Bnd ethics, and 
just as they imperatively need to have their aenerBI 
taste and ideals cultivated in preparing for mature 
life, EO do they need to have some understanding of 
the marvellous plaoe whioh sex emotion has in life. 

Only suoh an understending can be counted on 
to give them the self· control that is born of know
ledge, not fear, the reverence that will prevent pr.
mature or trivial conneotions, the good taste and 
finesse that will make their sex life when they reach 
maturity a vitalizing suocess. 

AN EXPLANATION FOR YOUNG PEOPLE. 
When boys and girls get into their "teens," a 

side of them begins to wake up which has been 
asleep or only partly developed ever since they were 
born, that is, the sex side of them. It is the most 
wonderful and interesting part of growing up. This 
waking is partly of the mind, partly of the body and 
partly of the feeling or emotions. 

You oan't help wanting to understand all about 
it, but somehow you find yourself a little embar
rassed in asking all the questions that come into 
your mind, and often you don't feel quite like talk
ing about it freely, even to your father and mother 
Sometimes it is easier to talk with your best friends: 
beoause they are your own age, and are beginning 
to have these new feelings too. 

But remember that young people don't know 
nearly so much about it as older people do, and 
that the older ones really want to help you with 
their experience and advice; and yet, they, like you, 
often feel rather embarrassed themselves and don't 
know how to go about it. I suppose it is because it 
is all so very personal and still remains somewhat 
mysterious, in spite of ali that people know about it. 

If our bodies were just like maohines, then we 
could learn about them and manage them quite 
Boienti fiealiy as we do automobiles, but they are not 
like that. They are more than machines that have 
to be supplied with fuel ( food) and kept clean and 
oiled ( by bathing, exeroise and sleep). They are 
the homes of our souls and our feelings, and that 
makes all the difference in the world in the way we 
aot, and it makes what we have to learn, not limited 
to soienoe only, but it has to include more difficult 
and comp licated things like psyohology and morality. 

May be I oan't make this article help you, but I 
nmember so weIl what I wanted to know and how 
I felt when 1 was young that I am now going to 
try. And I will tell you, to start out with, that there 
is a great deal that nobody knows yet, in spite of tbe 
fact that th e human race has been struggling thou
Bands of years to learn. 

Life is still a mystery, espeoially human life. 
Human life, in many respeots, is like plant and animal 

life, but ill many ways it is entirely different, an". 
the ways in which it is different are almost more 
Important for us to think about than the way in 
which it is similar. III all life, except in the very 
lowest forms, new life is oreated by the coming to
gether, in a very close and speoial way, of the male 
and female elements. You have studied at school 
about the plants and you probably have observed 
some animals, so you know something about what 
this means if you do not understand it thoroughly. 

But what you want to know most of all is just 
how it is with human beings. You want to know 
just what this coming together is, how it is done, 
how it starts the new life, the baby, and how the 
baby is born. You want to understand the wonder
ful sex organ9, that are different in men and women, 
what each part is for and how it works. 

If you feel very curious and exoited and shy 
about it, don't let yourself be a bit worried or asham
ed. Your feelings are quite natural, and most every
body else haa felt just the same way at your age. 
Remember that strong feelings are immensely valu
able to us. All we need to do is to steer them in the 
right direotion and keep them well balanced and 
proportioned. 

Now in order to understand something of why 
this subjeot stirs us so, we must notice in what ways 
we human beings are different .from the plants and 
animals. About the lowest form of life is the 
ameba. It looks like a little lump of jelly, and it 
prodUces its young by merely separating itself in 
two. One part drifts ·off from the other part and 
eaob beoomes a separate live being. There is no 
male and no female and they didn't know they were 
doing it. In the plants a higher stage of develop
ment is reaohed : there is the male and the female 
and they join together, not by ooming to each other. 
or because they know they belong together, but quite 
unconsoiously, with the aid of the bees and other 
inseots and the wind, the male part, the pollen, is 
oarried to the female part-they meet, and at once 
the germ of a new plant begins to grow. 

Then come to the animals. In all higher forms 
of animal life, the mille oreature comes to the female 
oreature and himself places within he. body the 
germ which, when it meets the egg which is waiting 
for it, immediately makes a new life begin to grow. 
Butanimals come together without knowing why. They 
do it from instinot only, and they do it in what is 
oalled the mating season, which is usually in the 
spring. The mating season happens once a year 
among most of the higher animals, like birds and 
wild oattle, but to some animals it oomes several 
times a year, as with rabbits, for instance. You 
doubtless know already that the more highly deve
loped the animal, the longer it takes the young one 
to grow within the mother before it is born, and the 
longer the period when it is helpless to provide its 
own food and oare. 

Now we come to human beings, and see how dif
ferent they are 1 They have no regular mating 
season, and while there is B certain amount of in
stinat in men and wcmen which tends to bring them 
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the threshold how man has escaped want by several 
devices; amongst these they attach great import
ance to responsible parenthood. After examining 
the present economic sy~tem they confidently assert 
that it has in it possibilities of improvement which 
will bring us nenrer our ideal of perfection; in this 
eXllminstion tb<-y point out the great merit of the U.S. 
in having succeeded better than other countries in 
removing political and social handicaps from indivi. 
dual effert and in having followed the ideal that pro
duct ive achievement is more desirable than passive 
consumption. On the w hole it is their belief that 
great principlEs of social justice determine the pre. 
sent use of the economic system in the U.S. and there. 
fore tbe system bas in that country unlimited possi
bilities of progress. The analysis of liberalism given 
by the !luthors makes it very clear that liberalism is 
not synonymGUS with democracy, some of the most 
democratio governments being the most coercive; but 
hy adhere to econemic liberalism. So far as it 
favours freedom of COL tract and opposes exercise of 
authority except in cases where .. large bellefit is 
secured to offset the lmdesirnble cor.seq~ellces of an 
authoritbrian regime. A s against socialists it is 
retorted tbat no superior method has yet been found 
to distribute the factors of production as compared 
with freedom of contract. On the question of Com
pAtition thdr conclusion is that it is on the wholB 
better to direct the competitive spirit into productive 
channels eliminating as far as possible all its des
truotive forms than to try to eliminate competitive 
tendenoies altogether; this is an essentially sound 
conolusion. Voluntary ism is supported by the au
thors 8S against authorily on the ground that the 
widest possible extension of this method is the surest 
way of coordinating the efforts of large numbers of 
men, the only coeroion aHowed being that by an 
orderly and responsible government. As for economio 
equality they do not believe that in the U.I:l. at any 
rate there are any appaHing inequalilies of wealth if 
ownership and control are left out of acoount ~nd 
only the differences in actual enjoyment are consider
ed ; they regard equality of average money income 
among different occupations as more important than 
equality so far as the ownership of capital is can. 
oerned. It is proved in detail that on account of the 
wide applination of tbe concept" due prooess of law" 
the equality before law is realized in the United 
States in greater degree than in other oountries; the 
result has been favourable to the system of volun
taryism. 

So far as the problem of the pressure. of popula
tion on food supply is concerned, tbe authors give 
great prominence to the problem of how each acro 
may be made to produce more food, whioh will be. 
come acute when new areas of land are no longer 
available. One important phase of the popUlation 
problem is the cOllgestion in oertain occupations as 
opposed to a general overpopulation; the proper reme
dy for this is in their opinion a sy~tem of universal 
and popular education which large Lumber would 
enable to fit themselves for the less crowded ocoupa
tions. Instead of having low-grade poorly paid labour 
for musoular work they would have maohinery to do 
the work:of man. The menace of differential birth-rate, 
whereby the more capable multiply less than those 
who laok initiutive and creative power, is to be 
averted by the operation of oriminal law !lnd a rigid 
minimum wage law which wouln make a pauper of 
every body below a minimum standard effioienoy ; 
similarly young men in profeEsional life migbt be 
enabled to m!lrry without having to wait till they 
have !lcUeved eoonomio independence. The authors 
do r,ot believe in. normal surplus of labourers for 
the mainte~anoe of the present system; they believe 

that sooner or latet the business oyoles would de:· 
appear and' profits and interest would be stabillze<f, 
so that over-expansion as well depression are both 
succes.fully prevented. They even recommend a. 
scarcity of labourers by oontrolling immigration 
and establishing a Etable equilibrium at a high level 
of wages and thus making labourers more indepen· 
dent; they also expect that with the increase of. 
savings a time would come when interest would 
teno practically to disappear. This dream may be 
perhaps realizPd in tbe U.S., but in other countries it 
feems impossibla of reHIization; apart from tbat the 
ideal adum brated by the authors is certainlY worth 
striving for. The sure.t way to r"ise wages and 
equalize wealth is according to tbem to enco
urage accumulation of capital and at tbe same time 
to tl'in out tbe ranks of labourers that are poorly' 
paid by providillg educational opportunities for the 
rising generation to work their WRy to well paid 
occupations. Revie" ing the progress of the last fifty 
yeors in the U.S. the authOJs show how that oountry 
bas realized the ideal of free opportunity for all and' 
special favours for none; that drunkenne.s and other' 
by-products of alcobolism bave greatly decreased· 
and that there has been a phenomenal development 
of man power and power· driven machinery. They 
apprebend however the danger that the masses win 
succumb to tbe Eame evils w hicb have destroyed 
aristocracies in tto past and base their only hope in 
the citizens who will stilI cultivate the fundamental. 
virtues ofinduslry, sobriety, thrift and will regard 
their wealth as tools to be used in further production. 
The autbors confess however that the U.S. people. 
are not interested in graceful consumption and ele
gant leisure. We should tbink it rather a sorry 
confession, considering that consumption is tbe final· 
cause of production. 

V,N.G. 

MEXICAN PROBLEMS. , 
MODERN MEXICO AND ITS PROBLEMS· 

By J. W. BROWN. (Labour Publishing Co., 
London.) 1927.19 om. pp. 128. 4s. ed. 

MEXICO, sa long regarded as a botbed of eccentrio 
revolutions, now under the Presidentship of Calles, 
for the first time promises to be the mistress of ber 
own'house. From the time Cortez landed in that 
country she. has had no integrity of her own. At 
first she served tbe purpose of enriching the pookets. 
of the Spanish king and his grandees. With the. 
popular revolution, she became a plaything in the 
hands of opportunist politicians who were in the 
pay of American financiers. Never tiII Labour came 
to the forefront, was Mexico known to have really 
belonged to tbe children of the soil. "For centuries 
ever since the Spanish conquest the Indians and the. 
mixed Indians were ground down under a terrible 
tyranny. The Spanish ruling class and the Clatholic 
Church held them in bondage". 

Pormio Diaz. under the:hypocritical garb 'of an 
emancipator, brought about superficial changes in. 
the administration but the spirit underwent a worse· 
ohange. For with the help of American money and· 
navy behind him, Diaz oppressed the people even. 
more than tbe King's legates did, and provoked the 
Labour movement which he had suppressed to lend 
its aid to Carsnza in overthrowing bim. Caranza. 
though he enjoyed the favour of Labour and with 
its support beoame President. soon degenerated in· 
his turn into a tyrant and even rescindsd the social 
legislation, he had enaoted to keep Labour in good 
humour. General Obregon then stepped into its good 
graoes and drove Car8nza out of office. It was-, 
during Obregon's regime that the constitution granted·. 
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'l-by Caranz .. and later revoked by him ... as revived 
-, .... u .. ·, improved upon. laying stress on the sovereign 

right of the State over the material resouroes of the 
country. When Calles succeeded Obregon, he pushed 
for ..... rd the same legislation and other la ... s affeoting 

, the ... elfare of Labour in a manner that adversely 
affeoted the vicious diotatorship of the Dollar Kings 
ofthe United States.' 

N e ... Mexioo is a oreature of Medcan Labour and 
, as suoh its history is of monumental signifioanoe. 
It ... a. Nioll.lo Idar ... ho laid the nervous beginnings 

, of the Labour movement In 1880. In spite of the 
opposition of the Ohuroh and the State, it attlliued 
importance enough to engineer an unsuccessful 
strike kno ... n as the Cananea strike of 1906. As a 
distinot power. however, the Labour movement dates 
from 1910 and in the oapable hands of Luis Morones, 
It developel into the mature oonfederaoion regional 
obrera Mexioana and serves as the oonstitutional 
army behind the established power. With such a 
sanotion behind it. the Calles Government introduces 
measures oaloulated to prevent the oonoentration of 

,!,and in the hands of foreigners and the olergy. 
: Large estates have ever since been steadily divided 
, the o ... ners reoeiving oompensation". The Ministry 

of Agrioulture is empowered to st .. rt agrioultural 
> sohools and loan sooieties in all villages so as to 
enoo~rage settlement of the idle and the' landless. 
Pub!lo fiMnoe is thoroughly rehatilitated and the 
N .. tlonal Bank of Mexioo is started in order to finanoe 

, the indigenous agricultural .. nd meroantile interests 
, Gigantio irrigation operations are taken in hand and 
" roads are built ... bere there were none before. Tbe 
i Government fa pledged to start 1000 sohools a year 
, so as to provide for 10,00,000 ohildren. The total 
! number o! pub!lo sohoo~~ no ... owned by the Gov
. ernment 18 7,336 'and the twenty.eight Mexioan 
etate. are spending 40 per oent. of their budgets on 
eduoation in addition to what tbe federal Govern
ment does." 

So far so good, for even the Alien LandAot works 
well in spite ofthe vooal protests on the part of the 
Amerioan oapitalists. But when the same matob 
etlok of refprm is applied to the fortress of religion, 
the Church exhibits all the inordinate land and 
~oney hunger it organioally suffers from. 
: The que.tioR of oil ... ells somehow remains yet 
unsolved in the sense that the oil magnates of the 
United. Stetes are unwilling to submit to Mexioan 
author~y. The Muiean Government gives them 
the Ob?lOe between' naturalisation or oonfisoation 
of their wells. 

"Although the danger of armed intervention by 
,the U.S,~ in Mexioo seems to be past, grave 
danger shll exists in the refusal of the Amerioan oil 
magnates to reoognise the law of Mexioo. It not 
only enoourages all rebellious and reaotionary 

. elements in Muioo but induoe. an uncertainty for 
traders, manufaoturers, "nd fi~anoiers that tends to 
handioap Mexioo in its effort. at stabilisation, or-

. dered government and sooialand industrial progress". 
Tbe Medoan troubles therefore are the making of 
U nole Sam, as J. W. Bro ... n's faots clearly disolo.e. 
As the self-appointed leader of "the two Amerioas", 
the Idea of a Mexioo freed from his finanoial grip 
h distasteful to him. In Unole Sam's providenoe 
Mexioo edate for his "eoonomio penetration" and if 
she resents it theD he ... aves his big stiok. To un
derstand luob a perplexing problem as is found in 
Mexioo, J. W. Brown's masterly book is undoubted
jy tbe most suitable. 

K. VENUGOPAL RA.o, 

or 

SHORT NOTICES. 
A PIONEER TOBACCO MERCHANT IN THE 

ORIENT. By JAMES A. THOMAS. (Duke 
University Press, Durham.) 1928. 210m. pp. 340. 
$N~ , 

YUNNAN. By MRS. M. M. DYMOND. (Marshall 
Brothers, London. ) 1928. 19 om. pp. 95. Is. 6d. 

'A Pioneer Tobaoco Merchant in the Orient' h811 
been written by Mr. James A. Thomas who WEnt 
to the East nearly a generation ago to see 
whether it ",o)lld be a good market for American 
tobaoco. He visited many oountries in the Odent. 
and in the book before us has given us his 
impressions of the Orient. The book belongs 
to the oategory of light literature. Nearly 
a third of the book oonsists of irrelevant 
matter, but the remaining two-thirds oontains some 
useful information. Chapters entitled 'Chinese 
Business Methods,' 'Chinese Sooial Customs,' 'Some 
Chinese Oharaoters,' 'Some Chinese Towns and Citiee' 
and' Problems in the Orient' ar, interesting -and 
informative. On the whole, the 'flook is weli written. 

If Mr. James Thomas, enmines the oonditions 
and problems in the Orient, Mrs. Dymond deals witb 
the age-long customs whioh- have made life intole
rable to the girls of Yunnan, a provinoe in South 
West Chinl!. Muoh as we admire the humanitarian 
spirit that has actuated the authoress to write this 
book, ... e oannot help proteeting against her exoessive 
missionary zeal. Mrs. Dymond sinoerely believes 
that without the religion of Jesus of Nazareth, there 
is no hope for Yunnan. We demur to this vie.... But 
fe... readers will regret these sermons, as the 
preaoher is always oaustic, never cynioal, and oer-
tainly never dull. : 

M. V. SUBRAHIUNYAlI. 

THE PEOPLE OFTIBET. By CHARLES BELL. 
(Oxford University Press, Bombay.) 1928' 
9 "6. pp. 317. 21s. 

THIS is another b()ok written by an offioer who hill. 
utilised the opportunities afforded by his official posi
tion ( as British Political Representative in Tibet, 
Bhutan and Sikkim ) in the interests of ethnographi
oal investigation. Tbe author is not indeed a pro
fessed anthropologist but his residenoe of nearly 
t ... enty years among the Tibetans and his intimate 
kno ... ledge of the Tibetan language and long looial 
interoourse with the Tibetan people have enabled 
him to prepare an illuminating aoo()unt of the sooial 
and eoonomio life of the people of Tibet whioh will 
be highly appreoiated by all students of anthropo
logy. Chapters dealing with the oondition of tbe 
peasantry, the position of women, marriage oustoms, 
eto. are very interesting. Tbe book oontains a hib
liography and t ... o appendioo8, one on the unit of 
land tal[ation, and another on the Lerohok Estate: 
Its management and Rentals. T ... o maps and a 
number of good illustrations add to the vslue of the 
book. - s. C. RoY. 

THE MODERN MALAY. By ~ RICHMOND 
WHEELER. (George Allen & Unwin Ltd. 
London. ) 1928. 8J,i "5. pp. 293. 15s. 

THE author has spent seven years in Malay and i8 
well qu:t.!ified to handle the subject about ... hioh he 
writes. He h"" sllpplemented hie personal kno ... ledge 
aboutthe oountry by pstient researoh. Th. result· 
Is a book whioh deals with Malay in all its aspeot .. 
It is a hook not only for the tollrisl IIl1t for one wbao 
wishes to etudy Malay and the Malap.. We ho~ 
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ever miss in it information about the constitution 
and administrative machinery of the country. If the 
author had Eupplied thl~, he would perhaps have 
lIad to travel beyond his object which is merely 
"to give lin account of the Malay race." The book 
~clmir8bly serves thi. purpcsp. 

S.G. D. 

HOLLAND. (Ward Lock & C<,,, Ltd. London.) pp. 
17 4. 6~. x 4J.i. 

"WINDMlLlS with their thatched and hooded caps; 
great brown .. Bailed barges, whose copocious bellies 
hold the ccntents of one of OUr rattling trains; little 
eingle.,treet town~, with gardens dipping into the 
water; and iong. long meadows. full of blaok, and 
~'hite cow.. and spring green. that before you 
knew it slip into cities whose slreets are of water; 
scorES of little bridges. and swarms of laughing 
otildren on them; liltle lakes, dotted with white 
sails and enbcsomed in cle8r grey skies; miles of 
rushes, Iheir tops bru, hed by the lovely flight of the 
sea.swallow; red church towers, ending' in fine fret· 
work; red.roofed villages by the Zinder Zee, and 
broad. b8sed vill8gers to live in them; few slums 
and no deserts; not too muoh humanity, but enough 
of it-that Is HoIl8nd." Thus is Holland described by 
Mr. H. W. MassinghBm; and the contents of this 
tourist bandbook and the fine piotures with which it 
is interspersed prove that the description is by no 
means overdone. 

S. P.T. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

COMPULSORY THEISTIC TEACHING. 
To THE EDITOR OF THE SER.VANT 011' INDIA. 

SIl\,-priJ), G. N. Gokhale h,.s tried. in your issue of 
the 9th May, to answer my arguments against the 
compulsory teaching of theism in Colleges. My cor· 
respondence with him has been confined only to a 
discussion of our respeotive views on religion, god 
and the proposed compulsion to attend t!>eistic dis· 
courses. It was absolutely impersonal in nature. 
and I never thought that I WeB being in any way un· 
fair to Print Gokhale when I published the faot that 
he admitted his not having studied logic. I am how
ever quite prepared to apologise to him if he believes 
that I should not have referred to the matter 
publicly. 

The reason why I elluded to it was that the exis
tenoe of god cannot be proved by a process of reason
ing. Print Ookhale has not even attempted to do so 
in bls reply. All that he does is to state dogmati
cally some theorems which he says are tru~ and are 
the common foctor of all religions. I again state 
that an all· powerful and mercif\ll gQd could not have 
possibly created a world so imperfect as the one we 
live in. The existence of misery in this world is 
the fact aDd Mr. Ookhale's god is the hypothesi~, and 
still Mr. Gokhale does not want to modify the latter 
to suit the fOlmer. A misery.crellting god oan 
either be all.powerful and wicked or meroiful and 

. weak. 
Print Ookhale's example of thought·transference 

has nothing to do with either religion or gOq. After 
all, thooght rumt be a prooess of some sort of ohange 
in the brain cells, and it is perfeotly within the range 
of imaRination ( although there is 8S yet absolutely 
110 proof for it) that that ohange may be transmitted 

to other distant brain-cells. What god or ralig~ll 
oan have to do with this process any more than WIth 
the prOOt'BS of traDllmission of eleotrio energy, I am 
unable to understand.) 

And now about my alledged proposal to call 
meetings to abuse god. I must make it clear that I 
am a non.believer in Rod. It is therefore not possible 
for me to have any desire to abuse 8 non-existellt 
thing. What I said in my Marathi article was, 
that if MI'. Ookhale wanted to be oonsistent. he and 
other tbeists should oall meetings to abuse god in 
exactly the same way as they wanted to pray to him. 
For, if a god who oreated good things isto be praised, 
the same god, who has also oreated bad things, 
should be abused also. It is only a matter of oon
sistent reasoning. If this is not acceptable to Mr. 
Ookhale. let him say that plague, wars and famine 
are not created by god. and that he (god) is pa'Over
less to prevent them. A god that wants to take oredit 
for having created roses must also take the disoredit 
of having created the plague germ. 

Print Gokhale. the ohampion of toleration, 
wants to compel the students to attend leotures about 
religion and god, in exaotly the same way as Euro
pean and American nations are arming themselves 
to the teeth under the pretext of preventing war. 
Toleration simply cannot be taught by faroe, for the 
very process of teaching it is II negation of the idea 
oontained in it. Let Mr. GolI:hale be tolerant tC)o 
wards those who do not want compulsion. lind he 
will besetting a muoh better example. 

There is one paint on whioh I agree perfeotly 
with Mr. Gokhale. Let everybody read his 
pamphlet and form his own opinion about the pro
posals. No arguments brought forward by me would 
be stronger than the pamphlet. It is a perfect eI&mple 
of muddle·headed thinking.-Yours. etc. 

D. D.~ARVE. 
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